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nothing lo otter, but Integrity and all

enlly sie noble gift i.ud tbote who
devote then, iu their country 'a welfare
will earn their country's gratitude. Iu
the coming yt-u-

r let us avoid lb pit
tails and stumbling hha-k- s met w lib
ficqtiently In past years, l t ua retiietu-I- t

r the pn eepis of the golden rule aud
practice ihetu In our dally life. This
line of thought may be continued.

M. H.

G'vvu Huwr waa doing business lit

Iudemleuee ImmI week,
12. K. KIUHrt4iil Islulkliiu r going

to Kotilh AmerlL'H lo live,

old man I he boys can take care
onhotnsulvea without your aid, plea.e
rviiit'inUT.

It. V. Hteelc, of Luc kinmu'e, Is wall
Iniruu hlsbmttivHudaw, Wkk Uiant,
of Hrlilj(t'Mirt. ,

Say Fair View what (In you nttum

by, "Miss Huver you uiv dreadfully
ailMtHkvu when voti say tint: 1"

OAK 10! XT ITK.MS.
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NEW CASH SYSTEM
Willi (he old ypar tl e Crtdlt Bjatfrn auc-f- f

iiilHtl.aml is LAID AWAY FOREVER.

CAbll is ihe Htcliwoid, and we will give

you mil prioea I bat will
,
HAVE YOU

nopal ly put lo at' advertisement lo I a
Watt rjtoa for a girl, wsges 12 50 k

week; thirteen replies were rroeiveti
withla thirteeu hours, aud inquiries
oatue stringing iu for a aeek. If yon
have autbiug to sell slide It plainly,
so that there is no misunderstanding,
aud alwa)B publish the price, aud )on
will receive answers.

Do You Want
To sell your farm? Do yoo want

to sell your house aud lot lu towo? It
you do the Wbmt Una is prepared lo
rusks )on a simple proposition, one
which you cso uudcrslsud sud if yon
ao desire can profit from without nio
risk. If you place your property lu the
lisuils of a real estate agent for sale, tie

bsis it snd wheu a cuslou.er COM Eh
tries to sell your property, nr pli
is diffeient-w- e SEND the euskimei

tojou. If a sale Is uibdeyou psy us

hut II not we get nothing for our ml

VertikeuiMit.

Do You Want . '
A h'mkI Polk county uewspapei?

Tlieo enter your mime as a snbaorib. i

to the Wbst Hidb. It mIs f'2 a year,
but if you pay twelve or more ntoulhr
in advance you get a reduction of

per eeul. off t tint price. You cau also
club with the Ortgonlun, getting the
two pspera nearly a year for 12, or ti e

Ran Frstioisco livlklin, for 12 00

The emphasized dates indicate the days
on which the Independence WEST SIDE is
issued. Ba sure and have your ads ready in
time, if you want Polk county trade.

MONEY on

fiOODH,

DHKH8 SILKS,

DUK8S LININGS,

UNDERWEAR,

CORSETS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,

LADIES SHOES,

HOSIERY.

MUsLIN UNDERWEAR,

HATS, ETC.

GROCERIES.
Our Grocery stock is all new and clean, and

we are goinfl to do business in that
line. Come and see us and

save money.

m MILES,
Through HU Nervine U a Ben-

efactor to Thousand,"

H f AS

WIDELY known Wlaoooatn poMJahet,a who revica at Oraen Bay, wrttas
Usrcb tib. 1MBS, as foltowsi

"Civs jrean ago I WanM so aamus that
montal work was a burden. I could not Mat
at night on account of iteeploaaneaa. My
(tttontioD Was called to Dr. Miles' Keatorw-llv-a

Nervloe, and I commsncad to as It
with the Tory beat elfeot, Since tbea I
have kept a bottle la my bouse and use It
whenever my nervwa become Baatrunf, with
alk)t the tame food results. My soa also
Dr. MUes' t?!V?"r.
Nervine ttceeas, I hart recom-

mended It to many and
Restores It cures them. AU who

aufsr from aerveHealth...., troubles stauld try It.
It U free from narcotics, perfectly harm-las- s,

and yet toot boa and strengthens. Dr.
11 Ho, through his Nervine la a benefactor
to thousand." A. 0. LRIIHAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dta Lanuuiam.
Dr. 11 Ilea' Nervine is sold on guarantee
rat botlle will benefit or money refunded.

Do You Know
That a newspaper la valuable h.

yon just according to ho yon use it?

Tboaby not v the most value poa-a-

le nut of it? It loes not i any
more lo lure a skilled workman than
a gricnliorn, when yoi hike into com

siils.Hiioo (lis quantity and quality of

tha work, You know tbe Wkst 8tl
circulates all over Polk county. Yon

know it is nrst'y printed on a good

quality of paper, sod Is brim full of

mwa from all over the eonnly. Tbeo

yon should ne IheWasrSiDB much

oficuei tllHUtUQ di. -

Do You Want
To sell or wagon? IKi you wnnl

to sell your span of horses? Hse yoo
soma point"', or outs, or sometliing of

the kiu I for Rule? Then the proper
tlilngto do is lo place sn sdvertis nicni
in Hie Wkst Sum, either one or more

weeks, sad results will follow. A Isdy

Special Sale
Begins
Next
Saturday
With

Ladies' Fleeced Lined Lama Cloths and

Boys' Clothing. . .... . . . . .

There rre other ways for securing ih
Wast Kina st a lew rale, liesiihs club

bing with some other pflpsr. One of

these, which we Ibiuk you eau readily
uaderstsml, is to go tooerlum uier
cliuutsin Indepcndenre. pin cln.se your
KmhIs of them for csb, snd receive a

ye r's, or half a year's, subscription to
the Wbmt Hidb tree. A postal oaid ad'

dressed to the Watrr 8iib will bring
you the nsmes of the nivrohsnls with
whom to trade au I get such nu advnn

Isge-- or their names u ay be made
known through these columns from

time to time.

Do You Want
lo oblnlo help in yonr hiisiuesa

either cspltsl from a pnriuer. oi to lsr
row moue)? Dt you want to secure

someone to work for you, or to gel a

positktu yoursep? Our rates for "Help
Wauled," or Tailuer Wanted," or

Posit loo Wauled." or "Money Want
ed" are very low. A notice of five Hut

will cost only IS oeuls for one insertion

or 60 eeats a month, which is less tuna

half the usual rales of the Wbst Mta,

Do You Want
To' get some Job piloting done?

The Wbst Midi office Is fully eqnipptd
wilh type, presses aud fin class worn

men snd cau turu out good work al

abort notice.Do not get any work done

nulil you see us and get uur prices.

to Postoffiee

The West Side Tradirg Co

"Corner Main & C Sts

Independence, - Oregon.

William MuNiet is once nmie anion,
us.

John Oftborne niudea business trip b
Dallas laxl Saturday,

The O'Brleu Broihem spent the hull-day- s

lu Portland aud all report a

splendid lime.

Ws forgot ourselves, tleorge Jones
was elected matvhal last Friday, foi

our debating society.
We all went to hear Z niK I ward's

Jubilee slngirs, aud will say, they are
the U-s- t we ever heard.

James Huntley got the contract to
make the s.ar for Marshal Jones,
which w ill tie a warning to the kld.
Now lookout boya.

We are very thankful to the Dove's
landing Correspondent for calling at-

tention to uur mistake In regard to
ripaldl tig's loggers moving tin Ir camp
down near Dayton. We were

Hurrah I The young folks of thl
place organlied a dvlatilug siadely last

r'rlday evening at our sehool house
with J. Jaweeu lu the chair; A. 11.

Ijtry was elected president by a tog
majority; R. J, Taylor, vice prealdcii;
W. 1. Lacy, secretary; R. D, Oatsmie,
treasurer; programme couimltiee MU

Nora Taylor, J. Jauxen aud Jame
Huntley. Meeting evry 1'Yalay even-

ing at 7 o'clock sharp. Every body In-

vited.

Lit k It M UK.

LMik out for i he society Miper lhl
week,

Frank Hmllh is cutting cold wis--

dowu on the Columbia.

Orandma Crltchlow Is visiting her
grand daughter .Mrs. C. M. Brown.

We are sorry to say that Uncle John
fluru's health Is not Improving veiy
much.

Frank IiewUhaslaeiiapsilnted rixid

upcrvlsor for this dstik-- t for the coin-

ing year.
Mr. Hoott Laughary aud wlfe.of your

city, were visiting bis parents of this
place lust week.

H. B. Tcihcmw got one of his vain
hounds killed last Week, so look oui

for the dog (hud.
Mr. 11. W. Hswltt or Yamhill Co

was visiting his brother D. M. Hew In
of this vicinity Dim Hist of the week.

(toad siiiervl-o- r A. J. ilui'nmn, was
out t utting lu some bridge last week,
ilial were washed out by the recent high
water.

Geo Ulrrard, while going lo Bueua
Ylsia one dsy last week with a h ad ol
flour ran Into a mud bole and brok.
the tongue out of his wagon and hud l

return to Itoh DenrmnmPs and gi t ii

wagon before he could priMtttls fartln r.

A DUTY FOK THE (0MIXIJ YEAR.

Hpenlal CorriHipoiidi'nen,

Among the many retlectlm s to
which the advent of a n-- w year gives
rise, that of the relation which the In
dividual lieu is to the conimunliy al
large is not the least Important, Prlv-

ale pi rsons, who live chiefly In a small

sphere, comprising huxIntK, family,
friends and sr(iiaiiilitucts, are very apt
to forget that they owe any duties to a

larger world. Indeed, some if lliore
who are the most cm (clentlous In I heir

private obligations are the least so In

their public ones, and this not , from

any wrong Intention, but from the
habit of not coh-lderl- or recognizing
them. When chsrgcd with this, they
plead lack of time, or ower, or In-

fluence. Alreudy, I bey suy, they fall
short lu (he smaller rounds of duties,
which appeal to tm in, and how can

they fulfill larger and more Important
resionsililliles. Thev must leave them
to wiser and broader minded men, who
have more ability, mid perhaps, more
leisure t" co e w hh them. This reason-

ing Is defective, heciiuse If carried out
It would release us from nil duties but
one, until thai one was performed per
fectly, which Would never lie the case
Put especially is It erroneous in a

country like ours, w hen nulional pros
perity Is so firmly bused on the char
acter aud activities of the people
There are few persons so dell, 'lent In

power, r so limbed in time, that thev
can not do something, It Is not the
diflicriliy of doing this that Is the
hindrance; it is merely thai it Is so
stdilom prcs-e- home lo the conscience

f the muliii tide. They are (might the
duties Incident to business and family
life, then obligations to friinds and
neighbors; and to the poor and need ; ,
who may cross their path; but of the
duties of studying the problems of

society, of forming opinions up on dis

puted questions, of votiug Intelligently
for honorable aud able ofllcers, or of
openly espousing causes with which

they secretly sympathize, they hear
but Utile and think less Yet If those

things are not regarded us real obi lira-

Hons, but If left to the chance cure of
those who happen to fWncy them, or
who would useihem to gratify 'their per- -

aoual ambition, what is to become of
our national structure, erected on so
uneven unrl eriiiidilinir u fiiiiiirlnlliui Tf

un(lee(ljl(tUll(1H)j )(r()lm wh()

eclentlously perform tlie duties of
private life of whom the country l aa

ituojtt need. They tbibk tbey have

J.F. O'DONNELL Co
Zerboni & Wilson. hard

Proprietors of the- -

YARNS,

ETC.

E
Axes.

Rope.

Saws.
Nails.

rpenter Tools.

Parlor
and

Box.

Graniteware
and

Woodenware

Polk County Agent for Studebaker
Carriages and Wagons.
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raTABLB IS ADVABCS,

Une Vesr
Uli Month . 1.00
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All mt"lK ana team Dot lew cot eiwed.
Int flv'im will he luncrtd free. All over
8vtll i will be charged five vents pr tin

auvwly obtturery resolutions will be charged
(oral the rate of dv cnu per Una.

Ktvisurett at Uia hwunllce in Indeoro
nce, Oreipiu, a stieond-elaa- matter.

li"H'ONTI NUANCrM Keinember Ibal the
publslieraol Mile paper mint be notified by
teller when a aubwrlber wishes lil paper
tWpped. All armaragea mual be paid.

M.WAVS UIVK Till;: NAME ol tha post,
otfloe to which your paper la tvat. Your
Dime flan not ba found od our books unlea
lltli Is done,

ALL LKITKIW ahould be addressed lo Ilia
WKST SlUK, ludepeudeoce.
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THAT COUNTY PRINTING.

Our esteemed city contemporary
wltlcli, with the Wkst Si ok, waa an
unsuccessful bidder for the county

printing at Dallas, want the county
court to advertize for bid for Items of

printing not mentioned lu the Hirst

advertisuient ou the ground that the

preseut low rates which are below the
oo.--t of production were owed au ob--

taiulug other printing, aud the county
will be"charged up"for losses sustained

on the bid. We do not favor any audi

action by the eouuty court. Further-
more we favor the couuty court hot

only living fully up toitscoutraet with
Mr. Wath, which it did not do with tht-We-

Hide, but also giving biui all

other priutiug uot ao specified at the

very highest prhwa the contractor muy

have the nerve to charge. Our only

regret now la that we were so cony ill

deallug with the court for we find It

had no conscience when It comes to ac-

cepting fair deallug at the bauda of a

bidder. Not aloue was printing paid

for, uot done by the West eJiws, or du

plicated, but wheu iu the cane of the

court docket double the work coulract
ed for was dne,ihe court never saw til

to voluntarily increase the con trail

price, it ruuy be tald that It wait our

look out If we did uot charge enough.
True, and that la why we say to Mr,

Wasb,"charge all you can" if yi.u do

not, uo one w 1 II tha n k you .

As Mr. Byerly intimated when the

blls were opened, that the contract was

let now where he wanted lt,o of couree

there Is uo reaaou why all possible fu

org should uot be shown the con-

tractor. It la better we believe that the

court deal honestly wilh lis contractor

Mr. Wash has two point lu bis favor,

be has a democratic court, and he is

close al hand to protect his Interests.

CORRESPONDENCE

Ul'ENA VISTA.

MIhh Altliea Pillar, in visiting lit

Albany.
Miss Belle Powell U visiting In Cor-vulli- s,

this week,

Mrs. J. D. King, came up to Duena
Vista, from Portland last week to visit.

M.N. Prut her and wife, of Bueua
Vista, spent Buuday visiting lu lude
dentlence.

Miss George Cole, of near Jefferson,
Is visiting her brother Clint Cole of
this place.

J. B. Williams, druggist, of Buena
Vista, wet.t to Albany, Friday, to vit-l- t

bis family there.
Miss Anna Turueson. at her home

jrduy afternoon, gave a party to her
y nine irienaa.

Thursday eveulug at the home of Mitt
Wells In honor of his wife.

Johnte Watson, of Needy, was visit
ing his many friends bore last week
returning home last Monday.

Mis Mary tshlves, who baa Un
visiting In Dallas the past week, rv
turned home Sunday accompaiued by

friend Mlsa McDevltt.

Mrs. Nola Mas, of Oregon City, win
has lieen vlxiilng lur mother, Mr
IWvens for the pat week, returned to
her home Monday, her sister Jotue re
turning with ber.

MONMOUTH.

Suow. suow, the beautiful snow ?
B. F. Mulkey, of Dallus, speut 8uii'

nay in towu.

Verily Monmouth Is among the bus I

ties towns of the couuty.
John Paiks, of Pleasant Hill, la lu

town visiting friends a'td relatives.
The change lu the weather has given

some of our people quite had colds.
Mrs. I. (J. Davidson, of Portland, In

visiting her falherHoii, L Beutl ,y, of
this nlnce.

U rraisler, of McCoy, a rustling
farmer of I hat place, was In towu this
week, doing business.

Ne water works and ellctrlo llglus
are now the tulk of the town. lttheiu come, they uns need d.

Miss Hilla Wren, who has been vlsli- -

inglrieuils In town went lo Bhalgel
valley, where she will umke a abort
stay. ,.. ,.

Tlie county oonventl.in of Endeavor
will be held al this place some" time In
February. A Urge dolegatlou Is ex
lieetetl.

Upon the resignation of . C. Powell
as i lly treasure , the council al Its Inst
meeting, eUcted U. L. fruzler to till
the vacancy.

Rev. T. T. Vluoent, pastor of the
first Kvaitgelical church In Portland,
preuclied lu the Evangelical church
last Monday evening.

Miss Ulauche Ground, who has been
clerking In the store of Unman, Wolf
A Co., in Portland, came home Mon- -

day, where she will make a short stay
W. O. Cook's horse, while tied iu

front of Mrs. Baughiuatt's residence,
riatuiday night, became frightened and
took a spin tearing the buggy to plect-M- .

The horse staid all night at Mr. Teal '
aud was brought home next day.

At the election of officers lu the Y.
P. H. C. E. last Friday evening tlin
following were elected: President,
fcilith Perclval; vice president, Mary
Coats; secretary, U. L. Fruzicr; treasurer,
Cyrus Briggs. At the close of the bus!
tiess meeting a mailable time was bad
aud all left votiug the evening a sue
oeB.

The "Dcestrlck Hkule" played last
Saturday eveulug to a large and atten
tive audience. Thecharaciers were well

and at the noon hour the
games were perfect. The girl who re-

el ted"Curfcw M ust Not Ring Tonight"
aud the little boy, who spoke, "The
lioy Btood oo the Burning J)ck,"ueed
special mention.

Hpeclul Corretpondunce.

Bert Lucas, of Portland, Is visiting
among his friends since Fridsy,

It has often struck me that 'children
would get on much better at school if
parents would only cultivate the friend
ship of the teacher more, and win ber
continence. I am quite sure that If
mothers would let the teachers see that
ilicy take an Interest both lu them aud
the children, too, it would stimulate
the te.idiers in their efforts for the
advanceuiet t of their pupils.

Itslunds lo reason that If a teacher
knows that the parents are

Ijig with her, the cfforis whlchslie put
forth are more likely lo icsult In greater
progt ess lieing made by the children.
There is no need whatever tornuke a
great friend of the teacher, but it
would certainly help matter, a good
deal It, say, the teacher were asked to
come and lake tea at a definite time or
Hiend a certain eveulug with the
children and parents together, Such
little matters are ' woiih thinking
about, and I feel convinced that
mothers who try what I huve suggested
will be pleased wilh the results.

SOAP CREEK.

Mrs. Frank Bowers Is slowly lmprov--

lug. J
Wick Grant, of Bridgeport, is very

Blue Ribbon Market.
STOVESPsrtlonlar attention paid to the qns ity of

our mesta. Highest price paid for fat stock. IP

Scissors ft Shears.
Pocket Knives.

Table Knives.
Butcher Knives.

Carving Sets.;

Ranges
and

Cook

Pieced
and

Stamped
Loaded Shells, Powder,
Shot and Cartridges.

C 8treet, Next
!:J , . . ACt

INUKt'JSNUlSMUIS, - - ''lvKUON.
TINWARE

ARE; YOU INSURED?
INDEPENDENCE,

consider what the smnll sum of $2.00

tbe Independence agent, will do (or

yon au insuranoe in rase of accidental
K Whu Ynn CUM D..ithe Aetna Insurance Co, whioh has s cash

with assets securely invested ot

of death your beira receive 81.000. In

yonr eyes yon get 91,000. In esse yon

get 11,000. Id ouse yon lose both feet

nu j iuu ajiuuiu uuj juui aiidwCw ui niai.ici.

Bwmse he makes a Rpeciiil study of optics;
Because ho fits the lense to each eye, and ;he frame

the fucc;

Because when you get jour Ghiweu of him you jrot I hem
as cheap us firnt-clu.s- u goods win W a dd hut-wher-

No Extra Charge for Examination.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

n a jz

If ytu are not, jnst$2.00 paid to E, 0. Peotland,

yon. It will give

death of 11,000 in

capital of 11,600,000,

In esse

ease yon lose both

lo-- e both bauds you

yon get $1,000, In

get $1,000, It oosts

Now let us see$4.00 to tbe Preferred olasa

Independence, (IS.

for the tt rm of twelve

dollars a week for

injury, and

both feet, or both

Preferred class inolndes

era. merobants and

Five dollars will$5.00 weekly indeiunity

case yon lose one hand and one foot yon

yon only $2.00 a year for that Insurance

what S4.U0 a year will do? If yon belong

upon payment of 84 00 to the ngenl nt

U. Fentland,) you will receive a polio)

mouths entitling yon to recover five

tweuty-st- x consecutive weeks for a dis-

abling in crn-- of death $1,000, or for lose of

bauds, or both eyes, etc., $1,000. The

architects, artists, attorneys, bank

other occupations of like baza d.

purchase r policy for one year, paying a

of $500 in osse of disabling injury and

INDEPENDENCE! SALEM! PORTLAND!

STEAMERS
LTON A and RAMON A

r
$1,000 in case of otdif

death from bodily in'
-- LEAVE-

DAILY

bEPENDENCE, 6:30 A. M.

hEM, 7:45 "
itTLAND, 6:46 " v

This company makes a specialty
io at low rates of freight. AU orders sent through the Company will be

i. ing in nny legnlsr a

eleot runty or cable, J

i ublement of sucb coil

$2,000. This iuHiirsud

proof of loss.

INSURANCE - AT - 25

Accident tickets hstTing you one
incase of ds, bline injury.

or $4 50 al

red promptly, aoi perishable freurbt will receive special attention.

HUBBARD. AGENT.

E.C.PENTLAND,A1iant dwoce tjlvenw ubscr.be for p

r


